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barrowbevbmvow shoshoulduld gird to
ruleriflrefl owncitawuowu cunununity

with thetha discovery ofor arcgrcgreatat oil reresourcessouacesrces on tthee
north slope it 1is already becomingbecolmingbecalming veryir&ry evident that
great many people willval be traveling to the north andana quite
a few 0ofpihisrihisthis great influx could hebe seeking room to live
in the community ofifBbarrowaffow

ourduring1

ing the quitequticuttc a few years inin the past to the
present barrow hashat beenbeed noted as one of the larger
eskimo communitiescommunicomminittlies that has as itits own oaklomklofficiakits1t 5

own longilongtimeI1Marcscrcsresidentsresidonts1bontsdonts the eskimoseskiioseskimos barrow city coonccounccouncilil
tsis known as one of the most effieceffectiveeffiectitiwe local governmentsgov&minciats
in northern alaska having had this barrow hasikas beenbecil
mdvifmoving fiorforwardfiorwarlwarl wwithiith energy toward realisticrcaliititc community
dedevelopmentvelopment that has amazed out of the arcaarea observers
barrowtarrow has zip and go because of itsks strong local govern
ment whose members are calcutiticalcutcalculatingiti unandundd who arearea not
afraid totb speak out fofori r theirthcrthar people

in view 16ftheof the probable moux of people to the topTAV
0 the world communkyconimunky tkeake PCMpresentat xeadenlup16awlP awe
should tooklook ahead and plan to keep ksowixits own goveniig
powers to continue whiewhtfewh4e keepingkeepiagkccpmg PWm mw the heeds ami
requirements of those buowfcowuo wmWW be cemincoiningcoininycemingiftgiftin to kw
some of tkosethose iCOMmcofningicom109109 PCOOCfcofe wnwig prowuy&oycoy become
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barrow shoshouldould gird
continued from pogpage D

permanent residents most will be trtransientansient typepe of
population this is known as a fluid population people
who move in ahdoutandoutananddoutout ortheof the community although fluidmidi
this group will also require semservices accommodationsaccomodationscesaccomo&tions and
ggood0od bibibiiibasicic form of1ocalof local governgovernmentgovernincgoverningincnt wilt be needed for
the location as a whole fororderlyfororderly living

there may be a point in the future where the bal-
anceanccofthcof the popuwtpopulation10n of barrowpercentagewisemabarrow percentagewisepercentagewise mayy
be 75 per cent eskimo and 25 per cent whitacwhitcwhitwhitethiseThisthis ratio
could increase in favor of thewhite this isis where we
believe pressures will develop on the local government
and some measures to meet them willhavewill have to be made
it will then be necessary more likely to install represent-
atives of the white portion of the population intointo the
city council to keep peacepeice in the family so to speak
thescarethese are the possibilities thatthar should be wcighe44yweighed by the
leadership ofbarrow

the intinfusionintusionintrusionusion of the white influence intointotheA barrownarrow
city council will probably be Minevitableevitable and this possible
eventuality should be akvkviewedwed by the barrow people and
the council where they should seekseek ways to meet Wwithith
good plans for the goodofgood of thetheir1w pedpeoplepk as geffasweffaswell as for the
90goodod of the white portion of the population withouthout
relinquishing the dominant power of the local eskimo
govegovernmentmment

barrow during the recent years has been blessed
with good local government its energetic efforts toward
self imprpvcment has been evident and has benefited its
local eskimo citizens Tthehe achievement of this effective
governing power should be guarded with something of a
jealous concern because we aarerenowsecingnow seeing mini barrow a
commancommuncommunityity excellently governed by ks ownom eskimo
leadership this makesmikes it a strong village its Jitdilutionjitutionution
with outside influences unless done with foresiforesight along
with fairness can be a setback

st

barrowEWVTOW is setting a fine example among the native
communities in northern alaska widshoutdweWid shouldshoutd hate to see
this fineim1 e accomplishment wither away duedoe to lack of
foresightforcsightforiesigktforcsight the way to perpetuate it should be scrutascrutwscrutinizedlaedlzed
now

the dynamic leadership now existing inHI the big
eskimo vilagevimagevillag& is a fine thagthmgtkwg to0o beholdbelow it stand oatktout m
contrast to otherlargwother larger native commuakiescommmkies mi northern
alaska whose goverwbcfrtsgoverninems lackuck strong localI1 native
membership and whowkoako it seems lack inkiinsistiveinkutfvcinkistivestive aniand confi-
dence to try to enter into theae affairs of tkcirtwkawk 6calkilecalkieslsl4s
this weakness has hFhamperedered t16etheirW perpicpeopic HI ikeirawrabr aeffortsbortstorts
to bettbettertir ththemselvesanselm became of the seeming timiditytime of
the existing lcaerskjp&rskip inm thosetkoset16ose comcommmikxcbecwec asa rek
Adieaee native peoplepeet&peete MI thee pftrci4r

I1
locatives afewe severn-i

govern-
ed by 4h04ctnofte akowkoko do not43 t alwaysYI1 wejoe wr redlea x64411gnagntg

71w70isdie top 0 the wermworld commiskycommimkyit of laffewbfrowsaffew is
different its 11leaersihpij 1 rair 16raft takentam kuww ofeftetaet4e nfsmok ofeksks
tlffliiw and f berakrerakpaulwpaflw mjhfttajx j66 J &jjlu laaj&uras a Mywybwy RTW 1 IM MV JM fwjf ikvtwrw
the problemsprobiemsrml&fprobiems amimd ireyirgnientswats of itsift ojmilalian we
nopehope thistkiakin wimwin acevpcevprevail inNI the fimireaaftttttce aftlafta kt cancam widi proper
foresight aimed to meet thetncanc pfomcmselbleelple no as dwy arisewise


